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i .fiWrei at the Potloffi&e at - Wihningl
I C, a Second Clast Matter. ... - I

BATES OP ADVERTISING. ,

! . Eight (8) lines, Nonpareil type, con
1 rtitute a square. f

Fifty cents per line for the first in--- 1

lertion and; twenty-fiv- e cents per line
, for each additional insertion. ' 1

' ' All advertisement will be charged
i" ct the above rates, except on special

, ttmtraets.. ,; '. ' - :' ; v-.;- ; ,sv

UKVUKM MMV WVIH IVWI f -

Of an Amusement Organlxatlons Panoplied ta .

Barrett f Go.'s
Railroad.io 1

il DBJxKTAIi.CISCrjS, XOTPTIAN

osHipn1, of "Living 7yrbnc5lers!

-
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; i AUE THE BOURBON DEMOC--J

BA CY TS FAVOIt OP FREeI
l 1 DOMOR:'liIBEKTY'?.';--;':rif'- :

. , They profess to declare their; belief
"

ia the Declaration; of Independence
'' written by the originator of Da nfCcracy,

"that all men ' were , born ;'free' and
I equal." Under thin banner they opened

; the war between the states. .Were
tbey fighting for freedom or for slavery?

l- - they pretend to slur over that question
by sayiug; jthat it ia settled by the eman-

cipation of four millions of. slaves; yet
I f they deny thtse freedroen the Tight of

f eitiienshlp, they attempt to entlave the
white men of the south by arraying an.

" I ugbuism between the races, they draw
; the color line. They-- , in their blindness

forget that while by their "insurrection"
ary movement against the. goyerninen'

, they bad liberated four millions ' ; o
f slaveu, they at the name time liberated

eight millions of free' white men,: and
H i seeing their error.ard as a means te.cor

reel it and giin power they inaugurated
; jthejku ktujc:tuaraoding system,' when
- the' strong arm of the- - geTernment

luppresded ihat, these designing plot
' ter against - freedom, had resort to
I what, they "called agricultural - fairs,

gotten up by extorting money from the
'.farmers of the different counties under

the pretence that they were Intended to
' promote the - Interest ct the farmert.

f - I'By aheir frnU: shall ye xnb w them,"

i 1.--1 ; PoslU very Coming aad will

tWilininononday,SGplGmDC

'in

J
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ENORMOUS METROPOLITAN

50 BLAZONED CAGES

I,

f tv v rv

Positively the Largest Collection ol extremely Rare "Wild Animals with any exhibit lot
- . onUUsconUntont, IXneLABXaEaTLlVlNU . i

-- ' "Wliite Nil J KCippopotomns
Ever imported-a-hu- ge Shambling River Horse, the terror ofall Saurian a claimed bv
. ; many Theologians and Xpographers ito bo IdenUealwlthte Behemotii oT the Bible.

.... A PAUl OF MAJESTIC GIRAFFES,
, : t ; Broken'.to Harness and drawlnr Roman Chariots.

$100,000 ! Invested ?f fffi LQarx n or ErUCA

' A MOBSTER HERD OF

PERFORMING ELEPHANTS,
Including TWICB the lartest animal known to exist, the famons old India War Elephant

Several laches taller and the heaviest animal ever oa this Continent; said to bo over 3u)
years 01 age, aiio wie jaiurei.

aeen.

iu.inviuiuvBijnigiDf
Till: GREATEST

$15,000 .

'The Democratic Idea of a-- political
campaign is a small assortment of neg- -
atives From the ramoant Jarvia: wha
quits bis official duties at .the Capitol-t- o

go a slumping to the idiot who spits'
on the sidewalk at McllhennyVcorner,
the Uemoeratlo party cannot advance
a sin gle defiped issue which has any
Interest to the people of the State at
the present time. The subject .of the
tariff ia a ' myst ery and a stumbling

Lblock to their highest offices. Mr.
Bennett seems to be In favor of free
trade, at least if he has any preposses
sions concerning it.. Next week he
may be n favor of a tariff for revenue,
and probably bforet ejection., may go
for protectiou to American industry.
Utt: Eluffin, , ityia likely ; strongly
advocates party .organization

4

and
party discipline.at thU," pjtrticular
time ; rjit , It is ) bitt a very" 'few
years tint e he, was. a Solicitor of votes
outside , oi party jfeahy. These obvi
Otts instances are but sainples of the
Protean . shapes in wbich that incon
sistent party appeals for votesV r f
' . There iaone subject however, whieh
tbey. cannot evade, .i.ai d upou their
record on" which they haye. the har-
dihood to ask . for eudorsemebt. ' Tbis
is .the subject of public education
Jarris and others of . his klduey; actu-

ally have the impudence ' to invoke the
attention of the yeople of the stare to
their 'effort in behalf of; free education.
Why, it. waa bnt the other dy--o- t a
year ago that Senntor Vance advlaed
the 'colored ; people 'not to lay too
jnuch 'stress upon education. Of course
the Senator ; and the party which' he
leads in the fctate'do ndt. jay any
stress upon the education of the masses
Ignorance': is the 1 most powerful ally
thekSenator'a "party, has, at.d ioo won-defi- ie

wishes-t- o perpetuate it. j i..

- Let ns examine the Democratic' re-

cord in North Carolina upon public
education, to , understand : and apply
the following statement, it should be
remembered- - that the Democrats had
been in power ia the State ten years
when the figures were compiled. ; The
annual report of the' Commissioner of
Education fort 1880 states that In this
Bute, for that year, there were 459,324
entitled to public education. Of that
number, 225,600; less than half, were
enrolled In the public cohools. The
average school days were 64, the lowest
of any state or territory in ; the Vnion.
Mississippi and South Carolina, both
under Democratic - government ' were
the next lowest, and the average school
diys In the year in each of those states
was 77." The salaries : of teachers in
North Carolina for that year amounted
to 1318,453. New what kind of teach-
ers can be obtained to teach a child 54

days for $1.40? Ia Wisconsin, Illinois,
Iowa, Massachusetts and Ohio, all Re.
publican states and selected at random
from, the report, the average school
days ia the year were respectively 162,

150, 143 and 176;' and there was the
sum of from ten to fifteen, dollars a year
for each pnpll ia the public schools in-

stead of one dollar and forty cent a as
in North Carolina, .'-- '.

.f-
.1

Voters of the old North State 1 it.you
desire your " children instructed and
taught how best to live and employ to
the highest advantage the , facwl ties
which God has (iven them, Overthrow

the demoralialog mind, destoying De- -

mocracy which would enslave tne peo
ple by making' ibea brnorant, wb'on
lead then by appeal to pnjudice, and
which paralyses progress and develop
ment by Mlfihnea. i - - L

SKE TO MKfOOR MiN.
It behooves trery man of family in

North Carolina to see before Toting;for
themi! that candidates for the Legisla
tor stand fair on the education interest
of the people. Wo wnt ree i eXooi in
every Township, with competent teach.
era who will teash ten ' months in the
year. Let those who eaa afford it sap
port nalveraiUee, bat tho etate moat
educate the children of the masses .

-

Tbo Bourbon twaddlo about cdnca
ting the.common people ulUke thtif
ballot and fair eoont eiap-tra-p" it ia all
oondja order to niako, totea. 1 They

hever.diddo it and.thejiBeTefwUl.Taey
want uixir$ti, the repk want teAeeA:

and they wllh never get them unlesa

they show by thslr ballote that they
Intend to elect only each see aa will
pWf themteXm oa record on this snb--

Do not bodeccivpd by fait ,o? ; by(
idanka in platforms. '',. .. :,. ;.

It ia tho duty of tbe SuU to edacaU
the thndrea.lt ia the duty of the pooplo

to aeo thai their ItsUUlon ttxrj la

laio oTcct.

Look out fheade-Hao- w ia tho time to
he!t besssa and rrctta fmdoa and
frtt gonrsstst. by the ptcpW,

"It v;nU3 lin of Actrtcia labor
and Assricza cass!kirtrs lalttxry
te-ri- U and Cwl"- '- 13T J,

DOW, DID IT; HAPPEX ? 1 1fAS
. - ;'IT IJTTENTIOirAli ? .

' Te readers of tho statement pnb-luh- ed

by Horace A. Bagg, as chaif.
man of the County Commissioners of
New Hanoyercounty, in which state
merit Mr.! Bagg seta forth, - that in the
year 1877, . the tax levied Oy the Be-publi- can

administration amounted to
15,509,800wiirb surpTiaed to learn;
that the" tax for the year 1877 Waaler
led by a Board of County Commission- -

era consisting of a majorityof -- Demo-crats.

It is well known that the
Board of County Commissioners
throughout the state are composed of
five members, and a reference to the
Officialrecorda of,the Board of Coun-
ty Comnsiasioneri of New Hanover
county, will show! that in 1877 David
8. Sanders, Pq , (now. deceased) who
during his whole life was a Demo?
crat cf the 'lraitet est.," tru
member of the Board. Mr. B. O.
Worth, who' since th war

'

aud ' under
the influence ef the "calor line," has!
Onifurmiy voted with the Democrats j

and was -- sppointed to the poitioa
which he now holds as a County Cora
mUasoner, and for-- a Democrat, was
on tne-- Board of 1877. And Mr. ij
B. ' Qraince.r' 1

'

a - prnmoitced
Democrat was aao a membu ff the
Board . of County CornniaionerH for
the year 1877, wbeu the county taxes'
wereJevied, and when the tax ou- - real1

and - personal - property.- - was fixed by
that Board (composed of a majority of
Democrats) at $1.00 on every hundred
dollars valmtion. Mr. Bagg had all
the boots and records at hi command
Did he slip 'up by mistake, or wai it
designed f j; ; : V j

laasmuch as we iatend. the publica-
tion of these tax ' levies by the County
Commissioners in a! short time, we for-be- ar

atthi time to comment on this
remarkable prodnction of Horace A.
Bagg, who has made-- a - publication
over his hand as I Chairman of the
Board of County Commissioners which
is not supported by the record, as any
one who has any curiosity to, see may
do; by calling at the Court House
upon the Clerk of thiat Board.

Publish all the clap-tra- ps for politi-
cal effect yon please, Mr. Bagg, bu t
confine yourself to facts as they ap
pear upon the record, and whieh . can
be verified by simple inspection! Oars
Dollar ok. the Hundred Dollass
oj Valuation is 1877, by a Boam
OF CotJJffTY Co'MMissioyxEa CoNTAnr-IR- Q

A DjsVOCKATIC ; Majokity. The
highest rate of county taxation since
the war. Let the people pause.

I.IDE11AL ANDINDEPEXD.
. EXT. TICKET IN IIAlt- - f t

NSTT COUNTY.
Harriett county is inhabited by aa

good, brave and intelligent ctizens as
any portion of North Caro.ina, and
they will not be controlled by rines
and bosses. The Ting Democrats have
nominated a full ticket, but the Liber
al Democrats are going to support the
following gentlemen who have declared
themselves candidates :

W; B. Surles, for the Senate.
A. R. Wilson, for House of Repre

sentatives.
John H. Pope, for Sheriff.
J. W. Atkins, for Clerk of Superior

Court. ' i

J; A. D. McKoyr f ir Rsgitsr of
Deds, i

This i a very excellent ticket and
one which will carry fie' county by a
very large majority. .

1 Mr.J W. Ji. curies Has been a leading
Democrat, but canvassed arainat the
Prohibition Bill in 1881, and he haa de-

clared in favor of a free ballot and a
fair count and the rights of all regard
less of color. Ueb a very able peak
er and will support the full Liberal
and Congressional State ticket.

The Kepubucans will support Lim
to a man,' and he i will recetve a:
least a thousand Democratic vote. "

A. R. Wilaon M a Republican, bat
take him all in all, he ia one of the
moat prpular men ia Harnett county.
He married the daughter of one ot the
beat eitlaena of the county and a pbyai- -
cian of great- - ablltyi Dr. Jooea ia
known only to be loved by hi neigh-
bor) and friend?. Mr. Wilson will
carry tne county oy tnreo nunarea
majority. i " :' ".'

J. H. Fodo la a rerr prominent mer
chant and a citlaen ;of charaoUtu and
ability and will maxe a good otacar ir
elected, whkh is confidently predicted
by tho Liberals. j i

J. W. Atkiao waa elected aa an in-

dependent candidate Cmu years ago
and now aa ho haa come oat on tto
Liberal ticket. He wilt sorely be re
turned to tho oQco that' for ftr years
has been so ally sued by him. .

JJLD. McKoy tho Uextster of Dtedf t
this gentleman ought tho Rhtonuthm
ia tho coafaderato army, he can haidty
walk witlCUe aid of his aticka. bat this
did not keen Itha Democratt from aoa- -
iaatiag a ring caadhlata agaiaat hisa.
but tho bbtrala, JJeaocraas, ana xo
ttthUcans rroTOse to eoatiaao alas in
cc. thia teas U should br. it aho
that tho true frtend oftkatxeoaftd
erate aotekr ia not to bo Xiaa4 with
the Rerbcn Desaocrata.

Wo hore car Rfrablican ftkada of
nuraet: wiU cos bat to cua and
sa tkU lit wboe tkxtt ia strrcrted.

If tbey tatjfiiahaada wiA tao Ub
era! iadepcadast aUistaa ol UaraeO,
they can rcdera tho ccus troca the
kanda eflitrrcateOT?tiUjt nbo

OITX ITEMS.
Xoney; saved, by advertislnr in thepost,

"' Money made, by advertlilDC la the
Post.

f The way to be well In formed ubcrlbe to
the Post. : rr:iu..,

"aaBBaaaa-a-Baa)aaaa"afc- :.

- Vannar'a predictions a cool snap Uon--
fay. - ;; : h:kiijU::ll

.
'. The way to gather all the

' political 'a ews
of the day subscribe for the yon. - I j

;JJ' ,'''"-:- . ' f

; A CranJc of a woman, named! Agnes Kor-woo- d,

was brooght to this elty front Fender
county, for eonflnement for 20 days, tat set-
ting the woods an fire on Tuesday last. '

a eatflah, weighing seven ' pounds and
measuring finches across the. headland
two feet la length, was caught at the Mar-
ket Dockuon Saturday afternoon, last. He
was a "hot cat." i .' or

' 'aMMaaBaaaaaaavajafejaaaMaM

We think Ileum W. E. Davis Son have
at last bit upon the right method of selling
fish. They are. now selling mullets of their
own catch, by the psuad, and everybody
get What they pay lor. ; ; '

j; t' ';. .

The copartnership, which has heretofore
been existing between the Messrs. Jfear
Bros, haa been dissolved'and the business
will: hereafter be cdhdueted by Mr. 8ok
Bear alone. v w,;,.. "..

Mr. Robert Kennedy, w are . pleased to
learn, still continues to improve, and we
hope soon to have, the pleasure of shaking
him by the hand, ini ngatn welcomtog
him among us. i ; ,

Burned by ttnn-Powda- r.

A little son ot Mr. W, J. Pennyof this
elty, but wbo is now residing in Brunswick
county, was severely burned, on Monday
hut, by tun-powd- er flashing in his face. Itappears that the little boy, whose hsnels
George, poured the powder on the ground
dud then stuck a match to it, when itflafh
ed up and burned him abput the face and
eyes, very badly. It Is not thought that his
eyesight was injured. .We hope soon to
hear of nls recovery. - - v--' Si

Fire at BocUngham. :

:. About 4 o'clock.on Monday morning last,
a fire broke out in the business section of
Rockingham, destroying a considerable
portion of the town. The following are the'sufferers : Mr. Russell, warehouse and
store, and the stores and entire stocks of
Messrs. Leak, Everett ft Co, F. B. at H. C,
Watson, J. W. Holt, Mr. MoOauley. also a
dwelling house belonging to Mr. J. W. Holt.
The stores and stocks were pretty general-
ly Insured. The fire is supposed to be the
work ofan incendiary. ' . '

':,;'-:- .Blayor'a Court, "!

The following area list of the cases tried
by the Mayor during the past week : "

Peter Smith, drunk and dlaorderly and
resisting police officer, fined flO or twenty
days imprisonment. He went below.
Walter Shaw, disorderly conduct. , Dis-

missed. : V: : . j

John. Swlnson, same as above, was also
dismissed. J ' " - r

'

John, Footer, ulserderly conduct. Dis-
missed.--. ?,

! James Gllmarteni a ' seaman. Five days
Imprisonment. - :

'
.

" - j
Mary Eliza Lively, disorderly conduct.

Dismissed..:- : v';"-.-,- y !

J. H. Cowan, disorderly conduct, fined
55. He paid up. L

k .

A young man, whose iame we are re
quested to suppress, was np for disorder,
derly conduct, butwas dismissed. .

) - Recoveroa. f i

On the 10th of July last. Isaiah Fennill,
living near Bnrgaw, lost an ox whleh he
baamever heard from unUl Tuesday last,
when Fenneli's son saw tho ox at Hilton
and claimed him, by the ear-mar-ks which
had not been altered. The parson who
had .the ox staled that he bought him
from a gentleman In thia city, and the
gentlemen " stated that he bought him
from one Zaoh. Holmes, whom tt is said
left Bnrgaw when the ox was stolen. The
ox waa ie'.lvered to Fennell.

Found; ;
The body of Antonio1 Cassaletto; the

Italian whe was drowned oflr . Hulthville
a he 23rd i&st waa reeovered on Thura
ay evening last.1 The body was found

near the wharf of the steamer Blanche,but
the b4 of theoolared man. Bea Murray,
who was drew ned at the same time bed
not been found at last repot la. v . ..

float to Jail " ,
Albert. Herring, who waa axranted oa Kav- -

arday for tne lareeay of LaaUa Jack- -
so a clothing, had a bearing on Monday
latnd was seat U Jail la defsult of bond
aa was also his para our, Mary WlUiaaaa.
ftr reeetvlag tbeoa kaowtag tbeaa to have
been stoleav They wtu both be tried at
the next term of the Crtaalaal Coaru ItU
said that this U not the flist time tbaSibe

tbaswht fa ba rulllT af nrtaka
aark and ivala ba

they never eoald be directly axed apoa
hlmbeJbreaaUl thU Usee, aad tt ts now
aore tbM Ukely that be wtU go to board

ing lRleib.

Teanor Iter Anantat and Kepcmtbor
Veaaor. tbo wisllsff propbs

toUowtan pvadkUaas a the latter part of
Aaraat aad the Erst of 8ptmbr; "Ia

ttt the laUar porUoa off Aagaat waa

AUaatle Statea coaat aad ta the vtetalty of

earre4 oa tho asth or rth of the
The arowat ladlaatloas. tasay war i
m!laarei. point toancarra
sianae towaffts tho aad af
saoaUuaaa ta aboat the sasaa looaUUoa. tf
aosaSgbtly fartaar JCorthwarl

XI woaUbo wan aa take

ptaosa where laey aceatri
aeav aa waa ae a&aag iha 3taw X
TnealryaT44avbcr Is Cxaly aa ao aa
epaJtehy arrare danuWai as ta aaaay
ana of t&e 2CarUi and Smkus AtUaUa

ejws- -

Tbo tva

by taa V. A XT. B. H ee tba
eat

Savafe took the following named convicts
oat to the House of Correction, that were
convicted at the last term of the Criminal
Court : Wm. Davis, lareeay 1 years: Clara
MetU, larceny, 1 year; Margaret Croom
slander, S months;' Edle ' Divine, assault
and battery. SO days; Lewis "WllUama,' aa
sault and battery, SO days. : , ; f ,v

Oa Sunday morning last. Deputy Sheriff
Daalel Howard took to Raleigh the follow-
ing named eonvlets for the penitentiary;
Frank Baker alias jFraakMott, lareeay. 4
years; John Johnson, robbery, 10 yean; J.'
H. McFarland, larceny; 5 years: BobertSte- -
phenwm, larceny, 4 years; Sophia : Swain,
perjnry, 4 yean; Mary Ellxapreeapernryi
7 years; J, R.Teboe. hone stealing, a yeanj
Jos. Teboe, (horse stealing, 6yean.'

A Deputy Sberiffat st Disavdvan- -

Tuesday afternoon, of last w'eelr aDepu
ty 8beilff of thia dty met with one of the
mcst trying clrcumcstancea of hiallfe.--
He was ehaslna a fnritive from i uUlce. and
was close upon his heels, whe a ,he turned
and ran through the store of Mr. H. H.
Bloom, on the corner .of Floh and Chest
nut Streets, unseen by Mr. Bloom, and tho
officer proceeded to follow' him. when Mr.

B. H." caught hold of hl; and Md bim
"py tam" he wanted to fe now what no was
ru aug through bisstore lor, ui proeeed'
ed. loUuid hlaa until the officer explained
when the man bad scaled the fince and
made good his eaeapa..

T9 our, Merchants, :r; 1

The Post is now issuing eaoh week oytt
0000 copies of Its paper, and we call ;tbe at
tention of our merchants to the (set that it
Circulates la every part of Norvh Carolina ,
and all ihrougb our adjoining sister States;
and we think it is now to their edvanfate
lo advertise with u. Our paper reaehea
places la North Carolina, where, we vouc'i
to sa;, none of pur other city papers are
known. "A word to the wise 1. sufflclent-- t

The Flrc,FienI. w ; "

We are pained to bear ol a Very; serious
fire which took plaoe at ' Plymouth, X. C.J
on Wednesday morning last. The fire' is
supposed to be the dastardly work of som
fiend, who thought in this way to reveac
his petty spite. The principle - losen are
Jos, Vale, ta whoso store the fire waa first
discovered, Magett A Co .W. A. Blount;
W. C. Ayree, B, T. Whitehunt, John . W,
Plercy and N.B yearger. The loss' Is be

between 120,000 and 135,000,
upon which there waa ' bnt a alight insu
rance. .1 ; . i .

"The protection of American labor
1?

and American manufacturer I utterly
repudiate Cand despise.'! IF. J,
Orten in hit tpeech at Lililnglon, Avgutt
22nd. i

!

The Newest Show and the Big
qest1. B E! BAWtETX & , Go's New i

Ukited Haileoxd Shows. This new
est as well as. most coUoeail of all
amusement enterprises will poeitiyelj'
exhibit at WiUalugtoa on Monday,
Sept llth.'--;h-- J
It is the best advertised show that has

ever been announced here. Not onlj
are its bright and costly pictorials dis
played on every side, for miles and
miles around, and its illustrated news-

paper and programme! scattered like
snow flakes; battherea asolid emphat
ic style in its manner of presenting its
claims which commands attention and
begets confidence. It Is consicous for not
indulging in stale, dishonest "aggrga
tion,M "alliance, "combination" and
twelve ahowi-in-one- V clap-tra- p, whio

has always proved a delusion anda
anare and involiei such preposterous
claims aa to utterly discredit itself with
all except the greenest fooU. On the
contrary,' it assumes only to be one new
and great show, which ia the best of
reasons-fo- r believing it to be sf. Neitt er
does it resort to caanuracned ranret
and purposely mixed "and vrgae xene
alitise and figiiree.la orJer to losvey
the swindling j impression that it haa
rare arac in, wh:ch, ia fa, ae o
uoneui ex lies cr. - , ,,

! atiractioaa are tuuUifaxioua ; as
well as atove?, aad it Is d matter ofear
prise how many slriet'y new , featars4
caa be crowded, la a sing la eablUUon,

as urucea to 5 erfiorai taeradibJe
feats, kutdlo leapiac reiadeeia, gtracei

irassssd to Eomaa raciax chariots. I
w

Hamaaaa'a ateaa air, ship la operation,
man aire riding a eyaocephalon, elks

ham test 3 Uadews, ten faaay elowas in
aissultaseons rivalry. h!rh and does- -

diataace doable . aoaenaalt 1 leapera,
peer! eee expioiu la the tyeaaaalasa, ex-

traordinarily ; tanked v thoroagbbred
horaaa, cosakal tthooi of saoakey cosn- -

adiaas, avtaoter . liviag White Kile
IDpcpoiamoa, ( txlraordoaary feaU of
hercaleaa atroagth, deads oi anvsccllao
and fesalalae latrepUUy, and, In fsd,
ao great aa array of aoralilea and ear
prisei that U sroaU traxactnd lie llay--Ls

cfa neertaaper aoUcn to giro thesa
even the brlaSsst aaeatlnsi. i The street
parade at coaanatnaayai In saa-xl&- ade

and graadasr wuh Can eihrblUcn, and
iatrodsctaaagrs ccr aUrsxUcsa,
tlixtj AxaUia castla, dacsr&ird ia tbo
tkheaiasd ascaicoeCy trarjlrstaad
aMsaated by axva Xlabeseiasa. i . ,

.... Tee Taan!ifttl Cst ITerda

:.: t UtyiiiStt. r
XI. II. X?tuta A Cz 1 tala tlaalS&l aa aspeasa la de Vt I

nupiasiiCriciuwQei

The only animal of Us kind everoa exhibition tn' this or any other eountry. Yon
, wu ms ui ureal AijXBausiA.a AJB1KOU83A, As aUmal nevere,.. ..,.. baforo Exhibited la America. . r ; .

The first aad only A HOQIPOPOTIMTJS Xver exhibited oa tals CoatioeaU '

: .Iv... TUE QWaVl,QEMlJIXE HOMED DORSE.
Ton will aeo the SlmianColoasrua, Cynooe'p'haltiau tho SHv7m Tr--
forming DlskClc Itliiriooeroa, sn A.qviariuux ot Iolar Jkxsanmoth.

' Ton will seo features never before witnessed with any other Exhibition on earth.
Elks driven teadem fa the streets. P forming Arabian DroaMdaiies, Kobraa trained to

rerform incredible feats. Lapland Hurdle Raclag Reindeer, a OteaaUe Rldiac '
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Exhibit In all its vast entirety at
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1 ; i'eriormiBfiJea or liters. Lions ana Leopaias.

--A. Fair of AfHoan Eland- ACavaleadeo.Fourteen IHsrlbrraina; .Kentucky TnorooaabreKla.14
Te larg-ea-t aamber of the most beautiful aad bast trained Bonos In the Wot Id,

and more thaa a whole show alone.

THIRTY ARABIAN CAMELS.

i are the words of saered writ Who
f were-th- e 'orators selected to address

these farmers, who" honestly attended
j these gatherings; thinking that the pro
? moters really meant what tbey eajd?
' They were old politicians , who wanted

place,-an- who told iheir hearers that
that the eatue was lost not by want pof

skill and bravery on the part of those
i who fought , for . the . maintenance f of

slarery, but by the "force of the great
t numbers opposed ' to them, and who n

"' durlpg'ther delivering of one of these
j agricultural discourses,, (unconsious of
; any oflence)oneaskedtbe question,"why
i didn'ir yon know that before you fired
on Fort Sumter," the cryjiraa at once
raised, who is that. Is he aTcarpeUbag

, geror a negro or a d--n yanke? These
ikt the people., understand ' axe .the

j methods by.which tibtrty isitbi be secured
- and - frttdoih maintained tinder . the
vdomimllon of the Bourbon Democracy t
T, Frtedopi, 'do we say why. freedom is

unknown to :Bourboii Democracy.
4Tbey are at this moment organizing

I thty properly- - term it; every mas In
1 irery township,, in every .precinct of
'every county in thia state ia to be told
by the corporal of tU guard the pre-cia- ct

ia which he Ure that ii he doea
M vote the DemocrallQ ticket, he la to
"spotted": aud if a white maybe called
a 'nigetrt or a ecillaway. Jtnd t ean
hope for no life either In this Borld or

,
Tbi tuude ct procedure Is the result
hhe Uiny guheriogstnai htntofore

Uf u held by. the Bourbons at what thry
H iyuruamrui., where they keep op

Ufthlrry" W Iboir party by rkiiog
uir puiochitigiaV ring pMpartbry to

jpMuc&iuji kuiie hegro, and keep their
bud m i h r,uin figt, and by way
"f Uuilnuuiiligihedlielve from other
JxhiiU wbi !o uut aspire to knighth-

ood. Tie call themselves "Sir
.Kniaau." ,.We uir;tnese . Bouibona
thej my iUi ad paneh as tnneh aa

taeypltk, and Mil under false colors,
but tfa pWpIe, the bvne and sinew of
f jhe country are not deceived by

thelrhnas. ! ; V' 'V'?''

IS HO. b. P. I2CARC9 RUN.
iXlStO A 1'OLITICAI.COl'RT.
' We publish the following for the

hiblic V) eee a sple of UU Honor's
on; ,
ww UoU, white, larcjnyof VLbout

o hundred 'Donnda of braaa.fronl ha
fcaJlroad lmpaay verdict, cnllty.
-- 4iU ol the court tbat he be fined
110- a&d toeta. '- r Tri-iT- :?, lift.berv Stevtnaoff colcrtd, larceny,

. tfMxmt tight pounda of braas ftosn
,PUia Skinner Ttrdlct, gnlltyr-aeed- tii

foar years In the rnlUn- -

Frank Uaker, alua Frank lloU, Ux
,eayof a al! quaaUty.of Iwaat rer

tnilty sentenced to four yearsla

oU Ui white man of iatelU-ese- A:

J was Uto vxxtdtcua tt the isUretd,
and Lzttt nrt ijscrx&t col

tU boys, Tho jtnUtt la theea decU--J
we leve fc the public to conaldet

j A Cooap!eU aad tnexhanaUble eoilectioei of LIvia1 Zooleckal rodre J
Voel wifl see WILLIS C02IT8 orijleal sal oa!y ltlaiatare drews t(lT,Ami. MkA
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20 TVCrJTY concnoAULT tCAPcns. 20
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Ulesi TIeLa Ctrera, Hr Orris. HaUta exsiel
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